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minutes, The program Is not entirely ar-
ranged for the services, but they will be
Imple ft discourse by Hev. C. R. Man-

chester of the First Methodist rhitrch, a
pr.iyer by Rev. C, n. Mllllgan of the
Presbyterian church anil a scripture read
Ing by some clergyman not yet selected. A

quartet, composed of Mrs. VV. H. Smith,
Miss Kachacl Frcnsn, I". J, Melbourne and
Ralph Drown, will sing "Lead, Kindly
Light" and a second quartet, composed of
Miss Hsttle Lovlnger, Kannlo I.evlngrr,
Jeaneltn Doyhof nnd Knthnrlnc Ilachrens,
will sing. The music to be sung by this
quartet had not been selected tonight.

At the conclusion of the service In the
church the slow mar"h to the cemetery
will be taken up. The casket will bo
placed In the receiving vault, but beforo
II Is placed Insldo the ensket will be rested
upon supports standing "PC" the stono
walk leading to the vault. Tula will be for
the purpose of allowing those who have
taken part In the parade and who liavo
been prevented by their duties from being
present In the courthouse to have an op-

portunity of viewing the body. If the pres-
ent program Is carried out tho casket will
rmaln on the walk outside the vault from
one to two hours.

When finally placed Itnldo tho vnult n'
guard will he thrown around It and day nnd
night until Its final resting place Is pre-
pared It will bo surrounded by armed men.

As yet thcro has been no great Influx of
visitors Into Canton, but tho flood will flow
tomorrow.

At 10 o'clock this morning not n room
could be had In any of tho hotels nnd there
Is considerable apprehension on the part
of tho citizens that it may be Imposslhlo
to provide all with sleeping quarters. .Pro-
visions have been made for them with
meals, but It Is expected n large number
of people will be compelled to wnlk tho
streets all of Thursday night.

Mayor Robinson Issued a proclamation to-

night declaring that between the hours of
10 a. m. and 9 p. m. on Wcdncsdny no
traffic vehicles, automobiles or bicycles shall
bo allowed on those streets which nro to bo
used by the funeral cortege. Tho same
proclamation nsks that all business shall
be closed Wednesday nnd Thursday. The
pollco aro taking every precaution ngalnat
dangerous crowding nnd tomorrow morning
ropes will bo stretched around the house
and wherever else It may bo needed.

ALL WASHINGTON IN TEARS

I.aat Rile, far Wllllnm McKlnley
Touch (he Heart of the City

lie Honored.

'WASHINGTON, Sept. 17. The body of
William McKlnley speeds toward his last
resting place In Canton, O., after the nation
had officially and with stnl ceremony paid
Its tribute of respect and love to tho "mem-
ory of Its stricken chief magistrate.

This was almost the doling net In the
wful tragedy,, which .has .drenebqd tho clvjl- -'

lied world In tears. Beneath tho great
while dome of the capltol, 'funeral sorrlooii"
of state were held today over the dead
president. It was eminently fitting that tho
services should be conducted In that beauti-
ful rotunda, hallowed by the history of the
last sad rites' of two other martyrs to the
cause of the republic. As befitted the O-
ccasion the services were simple. Thoy were"
conducted In accordance with the rites of
the Methodist Episcopal church, of which
Prealdsnt McKlnley was a life long mem-
ber. Consisting of only two hymns, a
song, a prayer, an address nnd a benedic-
tion, thoy wcro beautiful and solemnly Im-
pressive.

Xntlona SllnKle Trsri,
Gathered around thn bier wero representa-

tives of every phase, of American national
lite. Including the president and tho onlv
surviving Including tho repre-
sentatives at this capital, of almost every
nation on earth. Groat Britain, France,
Germany, Italy and Spain nnd all the re-
publics to tho southward of the United
8tates mingled their tcari with those of the
American people.

Despite the fact that no attempt had been
made to decorate I the interior of tho ro-

tunda beyond the arrangements mado about
the catafalquo tho passage presented
memorable sight. The somber black of the
civilians was splashed with the bluo and

old of the army and the navy and the
court costumes of the diplomatic corps. As

CATARRH
Catarrh has become such a common

disease that a person entirely free from
this disgusting complaint is seldom met
with, It is customary to speak of Catarrh
as nothing more serious than a bad cold,
a simple inflammation of the nose and
throat. It is, in fact, a complicated and
very dangerous disease ; if not at first, it
very soon becomes so.

The blood is quickly contaminated by
the foul secretions, and the poison through
the general circulation is carried to all
parts of the system.

Salves, washes and sprays are unsatis-
factory and disappointing, because they do
not reach the seat of the trouble. S. S. S.
does. It cleanses the blood of the poison
and eliminates front the system nil catar-
rhal secretions, and thus cures thoroughly
and permanently the worst cases,

Mr. T. A. WlllUtui. a leidliiff drr-roo- mer.
chant of Spartautiurg, 8. C, wtite.n "I'oryear
1 naq a ktctc cms or
aasal Catarrh, with all
the disagreeable effects
which belong to that
disease, and which
saakc life painful and
unendurable. I used
Medicines pretertbed by
leading plivicln and
aacgetted oy numbers
of friends, but without
Kiting any better. I

to takes. 8.
a. It had the desired

sTect, and cured we
aflr taktnr elffMren
potties. Ill my opinion o. s. n. n inc oniy rncai-dn- e

now In use that will effect a permanent cure
of Catarrh."

obw ajaw aw t tile ont,y purely veg-s- T

sT etable blood purifier
sW known, and the great

Ll I l est of all blood medU
W cines and tonics.

If you have Catarrh don't wait until It
becomes deep-seate- d and chronic, but be-

gin at once the use of S. S. S., and send
for our book on Blood and Skin Diseases
ad write our physicians about your case.
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tho sweet notes of President McKlnley's
fsvorlto hymn. "Lead, Kindly Light,"
floated through the great rotunda tho as
cmblnge rose to Its feet. Ilnred heads

bowed and eyes streamed with tears. At
the conclusion of the hymn, ns Rev. Dr.
Taylor, presiding elder of the Washington
district, rose to offer prnyer, the hush that
fell upon the proplo was profound. When,
In conclusion, he repeated Ihe Lord's prayer
the great audience Joined him. Tho mur-
mur of voices resembled nothing less than
the roll uf far distant surf.

"iimetlni We'll fnilernlnnil."
Scnrccjy hod the word amen been breathed

when the liquid tone of thnt sweetly plead-
ing song, "Somo Time We'll Understand,"
went straight to tbo heart of every nudltor.
The solo was sung by Mrs. Thomas C.
Noycs of this city, tho beautiful refrain
was echoed and by the double
quartet choir .

The tencrable Dlshop Kdwln G. Andrews
of Ohio, the oldest bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal church, then took his posi-

tion at tho head of the bier. A gentle
brcne stirred tho delicate blooms which
lay on tho cofiln nnd the "pence that pass-ct- h

nil uadetstandlng" seemed to rest on
tho venerable man's countennnco ns ho be.
gan his eulogy of the life nnd works of
William McKlnley. Ills words were slmplo
but his whole heart was In every one of
them. Ills tribute to the Christian forti-
tude of the dead president was Impressive.

Upon thn conclusion of tho sermon the
audience, as If by prenrrnngement, Joined
the choir In singing "Nearer. My God, to
Thee." All present seemed Imbued with n
sentiment of hallowed resignation as th
divine blessing was naked by Rev. W. I!.
Chapman, acting pastor of the Metropolitan
Methodist Episcopal church, upon tho liv-
ing nnd the dead.

As soon as tho rotundn was cleared of
thoso who Had been Invited to attend the
religious Borvlces the bier was propnred for
tho inspection of tho general public.

Women l"nlnt In Ornnh,

Thn opening of the doors of tho rotunda
caused n rush of the vast throng thnt had
been congregated on tho cast side of the
building since early morning. Tho result
was that many women nnd children were
trampled nnd hndly hurt. The crowd
brushed by the police cordon ntatloned nt
tho foot of the steps ns' If It had been
chaff. A terrible congestion on the cap-It- ol

steps and at thn entrance door followed.
As soon ns order wns restored twelvo or
fifteen Injured wrro taken Into thn cap-It- ol

In the room adjoining the .rotunda,
whero tho remains of tho president lay In
calm nnd peaceful repose. It Is estimated
that no fewer than fifty women nnd chil-
dren wcro Injured to some extent, but most
of thorn were ablo to go to their homes.
A fow wcro tnken to the emergency hospi-
tal.

Mm, McKlnley Not There.
Mrs. McKlnley, bereft of husbnnd nnd

prostrated by her overwhelming sorrow,
did not attend the services at tho capltol.
It wns deemed wfsc by thoso now nearest
and dearest to her that she should not un-

dergo the ordeal her nttendnn'co would en-

tail on her. She remained nt tho Whlto
House, comforted by every attention that
loving thoughttulness could suggest.

Arrangements for the moving of the fu-

neral cortego from the Whlto House to tho
capltol had been completed last night. Yes-
terday was a perfect nutumn day, but this
morning dawned gray and dronry. Tho sky
was overcast with low (lying clouds. Nn-tu- ro

Itself seemed to be In mourning for
the natton'a dead. As the hours passed
dashes of rain foil at Intervals, but despite
this discomfort tens of thousands, of sor-
rowing people appeared early upon tho
streets. Moth sides of Pennsylvania avenue
from the Whlto House to the capltol wero
massed with an Impenetrable cordon of
people, wishing In this way to pay final trib-
ute of lovo and respect for tho dead.

Sorrow In Silence.
As the funeral cortego, escorted by troops

representing every department of the na-

tion's martial service, nnd by representa-
tives of religious nnd civic organizations
passed down tbo brond thoroughfare to tho
solemn notes of tho Dead march from Saul,
walled by tho banda, tho sorrowing pcoplo
bared their heads desplto tho rain nnd
many tear-staine- d faces bespoke their grlefB
more eloquently than words. It wns a silent
throng. With aching hearts all remem-
bered that only n few' months ago the dead
president, then In the fullness of life nnd
triumph, had passed along that same thor-
oughfare to bo Inaugurated a second time
president.

The llnga that had fluttered greeting to
him In March wore furled nnd crepc- -
bedecked In September. The cheers of
spring became tho sobs of autumn. Grief
had Udurped tho place of Joy. As with sol
emn and cadenced tread tho procession'
moved down tho avenuo the people recog
nlzed as one of tho mourners the former
president, Grover Clevelnnd, who had come
to pay his trlbuto to his successor. They
recognized, too, their new president, upon
whom the responsibilities of chief executive
had been thrust so unexpectedly. With
silence they greeted him, and with them
ho mingled his tenre with sorrow for the
dead.

Grentnexe Grieve for Grcatneaa,
Among tho hundreds of other dlstln-gulch- cd

persons In attendance on the fu-

neral service were Governor Gregory of
Rhode Island Governor Yates of Illinois,
Governor Hilt of Maine, Governor Crane
of Massachusetts, Governor Aycock of
North Carolina, Oovornor Whlto of West
Virginia, Governor Stlcknoy of Vermont
and Governor Vorhees of New Jersey. Col
onel Stono represented the governor of
California nnd Colonel A. C. Kauftmnn of
Charleston represented Governor McSwce- -
ncy of South Carolina and conveyed the
governor's regrets that ho was unable per
sonally to attend

ino uipiomatic corps was represented In
part us follows: Wu Ting Fang, Chlncso
minister; Mr. Tnkahlra, Japanese minister:
Scnor Calvo, Costa Ulcnn minister; Mr. As- -
plrlz, the Mexican nmbassador; Chlrlb Bey.
Turkey minister; Mr. Lcgor, Haytlen min-
ister; Mr. Gerard Lowther, charge d'affaires
of tho British embassy, whom King Edward
had specially commanded to participate In
the services as his personal representn- -'

tlvc; Cuptaln Louie Unlloy of tho royal
navy, who represented the British embassy;
Mr. De Margcrle, d'affaires of the
French embassy, who was designated by
'resident Loubct to act as his personal

representative at the obsequies of the pres-
ident; Senor Pull'do, Venezuelan charge
d'affaires Mr. Brun, Danish minister; Santo
Tbyrso, Portuguese minister; Duko d'Arcos,
Spanish minister, nnd Mr. Grip, Swedish
minister.

Justice and t'onicreeainrn.
Aivong others present wero: Chief Justice

Fuller and Assistant Justices of the Su
premo Court Browor, White, Gray and
Brown; Senators Hanna and Foraker nf
Ohio, Allison and Dolllver of Iowa, Clopp
and Nelson of Minnesota, Cullom and Eason
of Illinois, Piatt and Depew of New York,
Manory of Florida, Tlllnmn of South Caro-Un- a.

Galllnger of New Hampshire, Piatt of
Connecticut, Fulrbanks of Indiana, Frye of
Maine, Spencer of Wisconsin. McCumber
of North Dakota and Daulel of Virginia;
representatives Taylor of Ohio, Dayton of
West Virginia, Ruper, Cummlnga and Alex-- ,

ander of Now York, McClcary, Tawney.
Heatwole, Stevens and Fletcher of Minne
sota, Jenkins nnd Babcock of Wisconsin.
Burke of South Dakota, Long of Kansai,
Kitchen of North Carolina, Cannon of lilt
noU, Steel and Robinson of Indiana, Bur- -
kctt of Nebraska, Henderson snd Smith of
lows, Richardson of Tennessee, Hill of Con
necticut, Lawrence of Massachusetts, Dav
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Joy of Missouri, Wllllnm Atden Smith of
Michigan, yurion ana urosrenor of unto,
Berry of Kentucky, Loudcnslngcr of New
Jersey and Wnchter of Maryland.

Ileiuirlment omvlnl.
All the members of the cabinet, Assistant

Secretary of tho Navy Hackctt, Assistant
Secrctnry of War Sanger and many other
prominent department officials, AdmlraJ
Dcvey, Rear Admirals Schley, NclvlU'e,
Ramsay, Hobley D. Evans and Crowlnshleld,
General John R. Brooks, commander of the
Department of the East; Ocncral Fltzhugh
Lee and many other distinguished officers
of the army and navy; former Senator Gor-
man of Maryland, George B. Cartelyou, sec-
retary to tho late president; former Secre-
tary Alger, former Attorney General
Griggs, B. E. McFarland, president of the
board of district commissioners; J. P. Mor-

gan, Now York; John Kasson, former spe-
cial reciprocity commissioner, and Pension
Commissioner Evans,

The Knights of Templars were repre-
sented by Grand Junior Warden Frank
Thomas of this city. Among tho prominent
women present were: Mrs. Garrett A.
Hobart, widow of former Vice President
llobart, who wan escorted by her son, and
Mrs. Russell A, Alger, wife of tho, former
secrctnry of war, who was under the spe-
cial escort of Frank Heckcr of Detroit.

I'Mfty-Pl- ic Thoiiannil I'nas.
At tho conclusion of tho funeral services

In tho lotunda tho casket lid was removed
In order that tho Immediate friends of tho
dead president might bo afforded the com-

fort of n last glance at hla features and
tho people whon he loved nnd who loved
him might pnsa the bier. At 12:30 tho
procession began to pass through the ro-

tunda and during tho six hours tho body
wns lying In stnto it Is estimated 53,000
persons viewed it.

Just nt 11 o'clock a frightful calamity
was narrowly averted nt tho east front of
tho capital. For hours tho vast throne
of people had been massed hi front of tho
capltol nwnltlng an opportunity to enter
tho rotundn. When the doors opened ten
of thousands of people rushed frnntlcallv
to the staircase. Pojtco nnd mllltnry guards
wcro swept nsldo and In almost a twinkling
thcro wns a crush at tho foot of the great
staircase. Tho Immense throng swept back-
ward and forward like tho surging of a
mighty sea.

Jinny Hurl In Hie Crnali.
Women and children, a few of the Inttcr

babes In arms, were caught In the crdwd
nnd many wero bndly hurt. Strong men
held children nnd even women high above
the heads of the surging crowd to protect
them from bodily Injury. .Desplto tho
efforts of the police nnd mllltnry and cooler
heiids In the throng, probably 100 persons
wero injured. Somo of the more seriously
hurt wero carried Into tho .rotunda, whero
first aid treatment wns given them. A num-
ber wcro hurried to hospitals, but tho
majority were either taken to or subse-
quently sent unassisted to their homes.
After the crush had been abated, upon tho
staircase and plnzn, in front of It wero
fouud tattered pieces of men's and women's
wearing apparel of all kinds. Crushed hats,
gloves nnd oven shoes, watches, pocket-book- s,

koys and knives were picked up.
Then the body of the dead president was

finally closed forever to the view of Wash-
ington people, tho cavalry escort waa again
formed nnd conveyed tho casket to the apo-

dal train which Is now carrying the body
to Canton.

The magnificent display of floral tributes
numbering no less than 125 pieces, snd
making the most remarkable floral tribute
ever seen here, were taken to the station
from the capltol In carriages and wagons
and thero placed aboard a special cor.
which had been provided for them. Threu
sections, comprising In all twenty passen-
ger coaches, were necessary to accommodata
all thoso who accepted Invitations to make
the Journey to Canton.

I.cnre far Cnntnn.
Tho Inst chapter of the sad ceremonial,

the removal of the remains to the grave at
hla homo at Canton, began nt 8:20 o'clock,
when tho funeral train left here over tho
Pennsylvania.

Th,o great bronze doors of the capltol, In
which tho body had "lain In stnto. had
closed while thcro was still thousands of
pcoplo waiting for a Inst glance nt tho
capltol. The guards nt the capltol who had
held tho crowd In check all day wero given
a hurried glimpse. The casket was closed
by tho undertakers. It was lifted onco
more on tho Hhoulders of tho body bearers
and by them borno to the hearso at the foot
of tho eaHt steps of tbo capltol.

"Steady, men," snld General Randolph,
ns they walked slowly out between the
bronzo doors with their procious burden.
They senrcely needed tho Injunction, for
every step wnn guardedly taken nnd they
consumed four minutes in descending the
broad stairway. The tlmo was marked by
tho doleful discharge of a mlnuto gun sta
tioned ut n convenient point In, tho capl
tol grounds.

From Capital to Htatlnn.
Thirty minutes wns required for tho re

moval of tho body from the capltol to the
trnln. Tho escort on this Journey consisted
of committees from the army and navy and
two squadrons of the Eleventh cavalry. The
route was down Pennsylvania avenuo, which
was lined with troops . It was a noiseless
Journey. "Not a drum was beard nor a
funeral note," nor was there a sound from
tho crowd which lined tho broad street
Notwithstanding tho hour was 1ato the air
chill nnd thnt a light mist was falling, hats
wcro uniformly romoved ub the cortege
passed. At the Pennsylvania railroad sta-
tion thcro was a dense throng and the body
was received by largo' delegations of army
and naval officers. There the soldiers and
seamen carried the casket from tho hearse
to the observation car, placed In the second
section of the funeral train,

Tho casket was placed on standards
draped with the national colon. It was
covered with floral emblems. No less than
twenty cars were required for the transpor-
tation of the funeral party to Canton,

Tomorrow still another trnln will carry
to Canton a large party of senators' and rep-
resentatives and others promluent In na-

tional life.

Three Trnln I.nmU far Clinton.
Tho three sections Into which tho train

was divided left at to intervals.
First was n train of eight enra bearing the
following persons: Hon. Samuel J. Roberts,
Mr. Vran, Mr. Schuck, Cuban Commis-
sioners Tnmayo, Latosco and Quesada; Hon.
John W. Yerkes. Henry M. Dawes, Hon.
M. E. Alles. Mr. W. W. Mills. W. G. Edene,
Hon. Frank 1.. Campbell, Hon. A. War-fiel- d

Monroe, Charles A. Hanna, W. C. Beer,
Francis Kilkenny, Colonel John McCook,
Captain John F. Blake, A. W. Machen, Mr.
Percy Montgomery, Hon. J. K. Richards,
Gcdrgo Barber, General U II, Anderson and
forty newspapor men.

The second section wns the presidential
tran proper, made up of practically tho
samo seven cars which made the trip from
Buffalo. The car Olympla was assigned to
Mrs. McKlnley, while the Edgemore waa
occupied by the president aud his cabinet.
Behind In order came 'the sleepers Naples
and Belgravla, the dining car Waldorf and
a combination car.

In the Presidential Section.
On thle train wero the following passen-

gers: Mrs. McKlnley and maid. Mr. and
Mrs. Abner McKlnley, Mr. and Mrs. A. J,
Duncan, Mrs. M. C. Bnrber, Miss Barber,
John Barber, Dr. and Mrt H. L. liner and
maid, Lieutenant James McKlnley, Mlsi
Sara Duncan, Captain and Mrs. Lafayette
McWIUIams, William Duncan. Frank n.

Mrs. Seward Bowman, Mrs. E. A,
Stafford, Dr. snd Mrs. Rtxey, Hon. Cbsrles

O. Dawes and Mrs. Dawes, Colonel F L,
Mock, Colonel W. O. Hron, Major Charlo
E. Miller, Burt Miller. Miss McKenzle and
Miss Hunt (nurses), Mrs. Henry Matthews,
Mr. P. C. Schell and wife, Mrs. Rand. MrJ
J. A. Porter, tho president. Secrctnry Root,
Attorney General Knox, Postmnster Gen-

eral and Mrs, Smith, Secretary and Miss
Wilson, Secretary and Mrs. Cortelyou, As-

sistant Secretary Barnes, Colonel B. K.
Montgomery. M. C. Latin, N, P. Webster.
John 0, Mllburn, John Schatchcrd. Conrnd
Dlehl, Harry Hamlin, Carlton Spraguc.
Major Thomas W. Symons, U. S, A.. Senntor
Hanna nnd Secretary Dover. Senntor Fair-
banks, Sonator Burrows, Senator Keen,
Represcntntlvc Alcxnnder. John Mitchell.
V. Sheridan, Captain Henry Leonard, A.
N. Aaron, Hon. II. B. F. McFarland. Ell
Torrance, representing the Grand Army of
the Republic., and the body guard consist-
ing of two officers nnd sixteen men.

Army nmt .Nnrnl Olllclnla.
Tho third section of thn train wns

to tho accommodation of tho nrmv
and nnva) officers. There were Gcuemls
Brooke, Otis nnd Gillespie, Admiral Dewev
and Rear Admirals Grownlnshleld, O'Ncll.
Bradford, Nclvlllc, Bowie and Farquar,
Ocneral Wood, commandant of marines, nnd
a number of Junior officers of the army nnd
navy.

Lieutenant General Miles Is to take pas-sag- o

on this train at somo tntormcdlnte
point between hero nnd Canton und Gov-

ernor Naah nnd two o! his etnlt ale to Join
It at Pittsburg.

President Roosevelt's arrival nt tho trnln
occurred nt 7:50 nnd was unmarked by
Incident. tils brnther-ln-la- Captulu
Cowles of tho navy, accompanied him.

Mr. McKlnley llcNitltitc.
It was Just beforo 8 o'clock when Mm.

McKlnley was driven to tho station. Fear-
ing tho tiring effect of the long walk from
tho carriage entrance to tho car set apart
for her, n rolling chair had been provided
for, her. She declined this nnd walked with
surprising firmness to her place, assisted
by Abncr McKlnley and Dr. Ulxcy. It was
8 o'clock when this section steamed away
In tho darkness, tho first section having
preceded It ten minutes.' The observation
enr, bearing the romalns, was flooded with
light. Through Its crystal aides could bo
eocn tho benutlfully draped casket, with Its
mns of rare blossoms so arranged that
oven as the train swept through tho night
tho people In 'the country It passed through
might gaze on tho casket, with n soldier
standing grimly nt tho head Hnd a sailor.
carrying his cutlnBs upon his shoulder, nl
the foot.

A guard of soldiers and sailors occupied
tho platforms and between them ut the
renr wns n mammoth wreath six feet In
diameter of rnro orchldcs and laurels.

Ten minutes later tho third section of
tho train bearing the urmy and navy offi
cers, eped away and the nntlonul capital
had performed its part In tho funeral cere
monies.

DETAILS OF DAY IN CAPITAL

ttccoril of thr NIkIM VIkII mill Hnrlj-Miirnlni- r

I'rcpnrnt lonit nt
White House.

WASHINOTONV Sept. 17. At tho White
Houso last night waa a quiet one. A vigil
over the dead bad 'been maintained through
out tho watches. Dotalls of ctivolrymen. ar
tillerymen and Infantrymen, sallora nnd ma
rine were on guard around the grounds.
A sentVymnn paced back und forth on tho
portico. Inside the houso others did dutv.
In the East room somber with Its drawn
shades and dlnin'urnlng lights nnd Its
heavy black casket In the center of the
room, the gunrd,;bt honor watched over
the dead. Members pf tho Loyal Legion
and the Orand Army of the Renubllc ner- -
formcd this sad duty, allently giving wny
to others every two hours. At tho head
of the casket stood an artilleryman nnd a
sailor. At the foot wcro a cavalryman nnd
a marine. All wore nt pnrado rcHt. Thoso
watchers were relieved every half hour

Mrs. McKlnley hnd retired by 10 o'clock
and nt thnt hour , all the private apartments
In the' While Uousn wero looked for tho
night. Thero wcro no untoward develop
mcnts In Mrs. McKlnlcy'a condition nnd tho
night passed without any incident having
broken tho sorrow.

lrriarntloiia for Ceremony.
Tho second stage of tho late president's

tccond Journey toward tho waiting grave
at Canton was begun just a fow minutes
after 9 o'clock. As early as an hour bo
fore that time the chief officers of tho gov
crnment, civil, mllltnry and judicial, began
to arrive and many others whose names
aro familiar the world over uamo singly
nnd In groups to pay their tribute at his
official home to tho nation's illustrious dead
Several members at tho diplomatic corps.
In court costume, wore among thn onrly

C m rs. Fo mer I reildnt C evclnnd and for
ir.cr Secrctnry of War Lamont arrived obout
8:30 and were shown at once to seats In the
Red parlor. The members of tho cabinet
began to arrive soon afterward and were
Immediately followed by the members of the
senate committee nnd tho members of the
United States supreme court, headed by
Chief Justice Fuller, in tholr robes of,
oSlce.

Prcsldont Iloosevelt arrived at 8:."0
o'clock, accompanied by his wife and sis-
ter, and went immediately to the Blue
parlor, whore thoy wore joined by the mem-
bers of the cabinet. The president wore a
frock coat, with a band of crepe on tho left
arm.

Mrs. McKlnley aroso earlier than usual
to prepare for tho ordeal, She had rested
quite well during the night, but her pale
fnco told plainly of her sufferings. She.
gave no sign of collapse, however; and he'r
physician confidently believes that sho will
keep hp her strength and cournge to tho
c'nd.

Senator Hanna reached the Whlto Houso
only n short tlmo beforo tho profession
was to move. Ills face looked drawn and.-lennln-

heavily on his cane, It was pain-
fully evident that ho was suffering.

Mail)' Ilenntlftil Flowcra.
During the night and morning a portion

of tho many beautiful floral tributes sent
to the White House wero placed about tho
funernl casket, Conspicuous among them
was a massive cushion floral tribute In tho
form of an army badgo from the Grand Army
of tho Republic and offerings from tho
Loyal Legion and other soldier organiza-
tions. General Corbin, now onroute home
from Manila; Oeneral Adnn R. Cljaffce and
tho commissioners of Porto Rico hnd floral
offerings laid about tho bier. A design of
over six- feet In diamond sbapo, composed
of smllax leaves and American Beauty
roses, about which was ontwined the Ameri-
can flag, oame from the mayor and council
of Richmond, Vn,

Other tributes came from Mrs. James A.
Qarfleld, widow of another martyred presi-
dent; Mrs. Garret Hobart, Secretaries Hay
and Hitchcock, Ocneral and Mrs. Miles,
Ambassador Porter jit Parls( the Argentine,
Guatemalan, Costu Ricnn and othor legations
end tho municipality of Havana.

Whllo the men of notn wero arriving at
the White House tho funernl escort, under
command, of Major Oeneral John R. II rook e,
was forming Immediately In front, of the
White House. Besides regular soldiers and
Bailors and marines the escort was made up
of a detachment of the National Guard,
members of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, Loyal Legion nnd klndrod bodies and
civic organizations and representatives of
all branches of the national government and
the governors of states and their staffs,

The public had been astir early and the
streets were crowded with people. Wire
cable, strung along the entir. route of J

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY!
CONSULTATION FREE. EXAMINATION FREE.

..VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE..

Positively Cured in Less Than Ten Days.
Dli. McGKKW'fcs treatment for Varicocele given without (lie loss of a kinglo hour's

time absolutely no pain and is the quickest form of curing this disease that has ever
been discovered. The doctor has devoted 20 YEAHS to the treatment of Varicocele,
nnd it is but justice to him to sav, without fear of contradiction, that his treatment of
Varicocele HAS NO EQUAL AXYW11I3RK. AN ABSOLUTE CUKE IS

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

111 all its various forni'j.

Dr. McGrew's system for
treating this disease gives
renewed energy, more vi-

tality and greater

without

loss

26 YEARS EXPERIENCE. Dr. Mc Grew, Specialist, (Age 52) 15 YEARS IN OMAHA.

HOT
FOR BLOOD POISON !M ALL DISEASES.

Dlt. can give HOT SPHl treatment for Itlood Disease (except
the water) and lie GUARANTEES better UESULTS and better satisfaction, besides
you can take his treatment right, at. home, no tine will Hud out that have this
terrible disease. is quite different when you go to tho Springs, for trip alpne
is quite sufficient to advertise just what your ailment is. Have you thought
this? All external signs of this disease disappear at once under Dr. ..McGrew's treat-
ment, not a spot or pimple will ever appear to expose the nature of your disease.
This fact alone a priceless comfort and consolation to one aftlicted with this ail-

ment. Dr. McGrow GUARANTEES you 'i PERMANENT CURE for life.

Have been cured of Loss of Vitality, Loss of Rrain Power,
Gleet, and all unnatural weaknesses of men.

OFFICE HOURS 8 a. m.

OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th

Michigan avenuo to thn capltol kept It clear
for thb funeral procession.

Sti.rt for Cniittol.
At precisely 9 o'clock a silent commund

was given nnd the body bearers silently
nnd reverently rnlscd to their stnlwnrt
shoulders the ensket containing nil that
was mortal of tho Illustrious dead. Thoy
walked with Slow" cadenced step nnd ns they
.appeared nt the main door of tho Whlto,
Houso the Marine band, stationed on tbo
avenue opposite tho mansion, struck up the
hymn the dead president loved so well
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." Thero was
perfect silence throughout tho big mansion
nnd ns tho last sad strain of music died
away tho .throng. In tho, building lifted tholr
head 8, but tholr eyes wcro wot.

As (ho hearse moved away tho mourners
from tho White House entered carrlagea
nnd followed the body on Us march to the
capltol, where tho funcrn services wcro to
be held. It was thought early In tho morn-
ing that Mrs. McKlnley might feel strong
enough to nttend tho services, but It was
llnnlly decided that It would bo Imprudent
to tnx her vitality more than wns absolutely
necessary, no she concluded to remain in
her room under the immedtnto caro of Dr.
Rlxey, Mth. Darber, her sister, and her
til'.'ce. Miss Darber.

Slowly down the Whlto House driveway,
through a fine, drizzling rain, the solemn
cortege wound its way down to the gate
leading to the avenue nnd hnlted. Then,
with n grnnd, solemn awing tho artillery
band began tho "Dead March" from Saul.
A blast from a bugle sounded "march" and
tho head of the procession was moving on
Its way to tho capltol. Tho casket, In a
black, carved hearso and drawn by six coal
black horses, caparisoned In black net with
trailing tassels and a stalwart groom ut
tho head or each, moved down through tho
gateway and came to n stand alongside of
tlu moving procession.

(ienernl Brooke Hernia Line.
Major Genernl John R. Brooke was at, the

head of the lino, mounted. Doblnd blm
came hla aides, the red-coat- artillery
band, a squadron of .cavalry with red and
white guidons limp In the damp air, a bat-
ter of field artillery, with the men sitting
straight and stiff as statues, a company of
engineers, two battalions of coast artillery
and n detachment of the signal corps
Then came tho naval contingent of the sec
ond aecttou, headed by the Marine band,
who were headed by a battalion of marines
and one of sailors from the North Atlantlo
squadron, very picturesque nnd strong.

As the National Quard of the District of
Columbia brought up the rear of tho first
section of tho parade the civic section of
tho procession marched Into line. It waa
under command of General Henry V. Doyn-to- n

ns chief marshal, and comprised de-

tachments from the Military Order of the
Loyal Legion, the Regular Army and Navy
union, the Union Veteran Legion, the Span
ish War veterans nnd tho Grand Army of
tho Republic. As tho veterans of tho civil

(Continued on Tlfth Page.)

0 SOUTHING.

Its Has Been Felt By So

Many Omaha Readers.

The toothing Influence or relief,
After HurTarlng from Itching I'iles,
From Eczema or any Itchiness of the skin,
Makes one feci gruteful to thn remedy,
pounV Ointment has soothed hundreds.
Here'fi what one Omaha citizen says;
Mr. Jnmes flrace, lineman for the Thom

Electric Light company, liv-
ing nt 207 North Seventeenth street, snys:
"If everybody receives ns much benefit frnm
uclng Doan's Ointment as I, I rertalnly
ndvlse them to use It. Doctors treated me.
each and all guaranteeing a cure, but they
did not relieve mc Doan's Ointment pro-
cured at Kuhn & Co.'s Drug store, corior
15th and Douglas streets, much to my Bur-pri-

and more to my gratification, h,ns
so allayed the annoyance from Itch-

ing hemorrhoids' that I am practically
cured."

For sale by all dealers. Trice, no cents.
Foiter-Mllbur- n company, Iluffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.

OVER GASES

CHARGES LOW
TREATMENT BY MAIL.

to 0 p. m. Sundays, S a. in. to
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The only genuine Tonic nnd positive
remedy for and A NERVE TONIC.
Bring the pink glow to polo cheeks nnd the fire of

for our book of
TONIC has effected in cither oex

where all othor known have failed.
TONIC haa long enjoyed the

ns a tonlo for men and women of weakened vitality.
by

1 M.
Paris, Franc.

Is for

In case your dealer should not have our goods, write to
us for prices tnd full answered
in strictest by our agents.

for

If you want to sco tho RACKS nt tho

THIS Take tho Street or Sherman

$13 and SI3

$31 New and S3I

Th VVnbuBh from Chlcugo will sell
tickets nt the above rates dolly.

Aside frdm those rates tho Wabash
runs through trains over Its own nil s

from KnnMis rity. Ht. I.ouln nnd C.hl-cok- o

to ItulTnlo and offers many spe-

cial rate durlnK tho summer month,
allowing atop.ovcrs nt NliiRura FnlU
nnd lluffnlo.

He sure your tickets rcud via tho
ROUTE. For rates, folderu

and other cull on your
nearest ticket itBont, or write

IIAIIHY K. MOOIIEM,
Agt. Pass Dept., Omaha, Neb.

Or U. N, DIIAXG,
O. V. & T. A., St. Louln, Mo.

Stricture
treatment that eures

less than (Jays

pain cutting.

Every
and of time

from work.

SSRINGS TREATMENT
BLOOD

McOItEW you NGS

anil you
that

and

Influence

20,000
Poor Memory, Despondency,

p. m. P. O. BOX 766.

FARNAM STS-- , NEB.

TEMPTATION TONIC

H

II

World's Greatest --

Ideal French Tonic.
Stimulator Invigorator

Imported French
Debility Impotency.

restores
youth. Ask testimonials.

TEMPTATION cures
trentmentn

TEMPTATION rnputntlon

Compounded
LAQAARD.

Temptation Tonic Sale
Everywhere.

Information. Corespondence
confidence American

Madison Specialty Co.,
Selling Agents

TO
RUNNING

AFTERNOON. 24th Avenue Tar.

Buffalo Relura

York Return

WAHA8II
Information,

Gen.

guaran-
teed

OMAHA,

The

YOU'VE COT HURRY

OMAHA DRIVING PARK

SPECIALS

America, Omaha, Neb.

7

imm

Inexpensive v

Offices
THERE ARB NO D,RK OR
UNDESIRAIILE ROOMS IN
THB BEE BUILDING. TOU
PAY ACCORDING TO THMIl
SIZE. THERE ARB A K.'.W
VERY NICE OFFICES WHICH
RENT FOR ONLY 110,00 A
MONTH THIS INCLUDES
LIOHT, WATER, HEAT, JAN-
ITOR SERVICE AND ALL
THB CONVENIENCES OF
THE REST I1UILDINO IN
TOWN

The Bee
Building

R C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents

Ground Floor Hec Btdg.


